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.JESUS.

Surely he hath borne our griefs,
and carried our sorrows; yet we
did esteem hlm strioken, amitten
of Sqod, and affiicted.

But he was wouded for our
transgressions, lie was bruised
for oui inquities : the éhastise.
ment of our peace was upon hlm;
and with hi% stripes we are
healed.

Ail we like sheep have *gone
astray ; we have turned every
one to his own way; and tbhe
Lord hath laid on hlm, the ]*M-
quity of us all.-Is. liii 4-6.

6bâcrial.
A large audience assembled in Shaf-

tesbury Hall on Monday evenîng, 2nd
inet., to listen to Mr. Long's lecture on
the " Life of Samson." The lecture
was one of interest, and many points of
importance were noticed wherein the
student of Scripture might trace fore-
shadowings of the life and death of
Christ. At the close of the lecture Mr.
Long referred Wo the work among the
working men of Glasgow, ini which, he
has been for so many years deeply in-
terested, and in the intereets of which
he now visite America. The erection
of a Protestant Hall in that city -wae
contemplated, and lie requested thoe co-
operation of those present at the lec-
ture, either by a subscription £rom
themselves, or by consenting to act as
collector. Those who chose the latter
course were furnished with carde -while

leaing the Hall. Mr. Long remains inithe city for a week or two, anid -wil be
pleased to address any meeting where-
in hie services may be desired. Hie
address is Shaftesbury Hall.

AT the monthly meeting of the Board
held on Friday, July 30th., it was re-
ported thiat during the month among
other work acorplished, there had
been eleven situations obtained, three
younge men introduced to pastors,twelve
boarding places obtained, eight veits
made in searcli of strangers. In a future
number we purpose gsvmng a brief note
of one day's experience of a Y .M.C.A.
secretary, and we feel assured that
friends outside of Association work will
be astonished to, learn of the number
and variety of cases presented. The
Board adopted the following resolution
at the meeting :

""Vhcreas, the board of this association has
been inforrned by its tract committee that the
hands einployed on the ferry boats coniplain of
beirig compelled to wvork on the Lord's day. wve
desire to enter a ,3trong prote.-t against Sunday
traffic, and against ail that in axiy way, directly or
indirectly. lea±db to the violation of' God's law, or
aids and abets a course whereby our fellow-men
a. c deprived of needed ç,hysical rest, or attend-
ance on the more needed means of grace.'

If thou shait confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, anid shait
believe ini thine heart that God
hath raised hin from the dead,
thou shalt be saved.

For with the heart mani be-
lieveth nto rightenusness; and
wi.th the mouth confession is
made unto salvation-Rom. x, 9-
10.

I.



Gospel and Song Service,
SABBA.TH EVENINO, 8.80.

AR~E COIRDIALLY INVITE]?.

OUR m<çetings are very well sustained,
and a feeling of intereat is manifested
on the part of those who attend. The
noon meeting has a good average at-
tendance. Many requests for prayer
have been presented, and answers ac-
kuowledged. We miss the faces of some
who are away on their summer rest.
None more missed than our lady friends
who have so long been the main-
spring of the musical part of our ex-
ercise. During their absence, their p art
of the work is being '#ell sustained by
another regular and faithful lady at-
tendant. Thera is a charm, and power
in music whick ever tends to make a
meeting attractive, and our Association
lias cause for gratitude that in this
respect kind friends have ever corne up
to our help, nay more, it has been to the
help of the Lord. Last Saturday even-
ing our Young Men's Meeting -was the
largest held for some weeks. The
Gospel Meeting on Sabbath evening was
also largely attended.

NIGHT LIFE 0F YOUNG MEN.
More sin and crime are committed, in

one niglit than in ail the days of the
week. This is more emphatically true
of the city than of the country. The
eity under the gas ighlt is flot the sanie
as under God"s sunlieght. The allure-i
moents and perils and pîtfaUls of niglit are
a hundredfold deeper and darker and
moi'e destructive.

Ytoung mnen tell me how and where
you spend your evenings, and I will
'write out the chart of your character
and future destiny, witli blanks to in-
sert your names. It seems to me an
approprîate text would be, "'Watchman,t
-what of the niglit ?"' Policeman pacing
thy beat, what of the niglit? What are
the young men of the city doinje at
niglit? ]Policemen, would the niglit
life of young men commend them to
the confidence of their employer?~
«Would it be to their creditf

Maire a record of the niglits of one
week. Put ini the morning paper the

names of ail the young men, their
habits and liaunts, that are on the
street for sinful pleasure. Would thera
flot be shame azid confusion? Soine
would not dare ge td their places of
business ; some would leave the city;
some -Would commit suicide.

A NIGHT SCENE IN TORONTO,
F'0RETOLD 3,000 YàARs Aao.

'For at the -window of my bouse 1
looked through my casernent,

And behelci among the simple ones, I
discerned among the youths, a young
man void of understnding;

Fassing through the street near the
corner ; and he went the way to the
house of the strange woman,

In the twiliglit, in the evening, in the
black and dark niglit

Andi, behold,' there met him a woman
wi the attire of an harlot, and subtil of
lieart.

Witi lier mucli fair speech she caused
him. to yield, 'with the fiattering of lier
lips she forced him.

Hie goeth after lier straightway, as an
ox .- oetli Wo the siaugliter, or as a FOOL
to teie correction of the stocks ;Till a dart strike through lis liver; as
a bird liastetli to the smare, and know-
etli not that it is formBs LIFE.

fIearken unto me now therefore, O
ye dliildren, and attend to the words of
my mout"b.

Lt flot thine heart decline to lier
ways, go flot astray in lier paths.

Forý she bath cast down many wound-
ed:- yea, many strong men have been
siain by ber.

Bier house is the way to HELL, going
down to the CHAMBERS 0F 1)EATH."
-PRov. vii, 6-10 ; 21-27.

The fear of the Lord is the be-
ginunixg of wisdom: a good n-
derstandiug have ail they that
do bis commandinents: his praise
enuireth for ever.-Ps. cel 10.

Religion is the best armour that a
nman can have, but it is the worst cloak.

Young Men's D[eeting,
SÂTUBDAY EVEINM, 8 bICO0K

~O"z(u
ARlE CORDIALLY DT-VITEY.
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MONDAY ....Aug. g . 12.00 IL Praise Meeting-W. B. Burford.

8.00 P.M. Young Men's Bible Class. E[. A. Bruton.
TUESDAY .. 10 . 12.00 M. Noonday Prayer. A lessopi in Godliness.-Mat. v. 48-48. Bey. H. Mel-

ville.
WEDNESDAY "Il .'12.0O M. Noonday Prayer. Liberty. Gal. v. 1. A. L. Thomas.
THtTBSDAY . 12 ..12.00 M. Bible Reading,
F=UAY.... " 13 ..12.00 M. Noonday Prayer. A Firm Foundation. Matt. vil, U429. R. Xllgour.

8.00 P.M. Boys' Meeting. Charles Edwards.
SATUTRDAY .. ' 14 .-. 00 M. Noonday Prayer. True Manlînees. 1 Kinge, il, 1-4, 2 Tm. Il, 1-18, E ph.

4.00 P.M. Teaclier's Bile Clams Bey. H M. Parsons. lv, 13. R. MoJannet, r.
8.00 P.M. Young Men's Meeting. W. MeFarlane.

SUNDAY.......15.., 9.30 A.M. Workers, Meeting for «Prayer and Bible Study.
8.00 P.M. Evangelistie Bible Class. S. B. lriggs.
8.30 P.M. Gospel and Song Service. Ait. Sandbaa.

OPEN TO AI.L. with exception of the Monday and Saturday Evening Meetings which are exclvely for
young men. A cordial invitation la extended. Bequests for prayers may be ad ressed to the Secretary.

Uaillroadc M~en's lu1 eetinge'.
S.&B&rH, Âuo.151 3.00 P.M.-At «Union Station-J. GILLESPIE and P. H. P rN

Il 66 At Nipissing Statlon-REV. J. MATHEWSG,., a-ad B. MoJANNET, JrR.
COTTAGE IMIIEETKGS are also held every MONDAY 8 P.M.-476 Adelaide St. W. Thursday 8 P.M.

Noon Plerting» every Wednesday. 12.30 to 1-Toronte oQrey & Bruce Reading Booms.

PERSONAL EFFORT.

It is time that ail Pastors and Evange-
lists and Sunday-school teachers -were
convinced that one soul is a great
audience and that to lead a single sin-
ner Wo lîfe eternal is an indescribably
blessed achievement for the glory of
our Lord. This piersonal process costs
time, and it costs patience, and it costs
trouble, and some inconvenience to our-
selves. It requires also strong faith,
and in some cases a good degree of
moral courage, to go and labor f aith-
fully and Jo. 7ngly with an unconverted
person. Vastay easier and cheaper is
it Wo rise and deliver a fluent exortation
in a crowded meeting ; yet the exorta-
tion which means everybody may move
nobody into the pathway of endcless
life.

GooD ADVICE.-" Some People haVe
an idea that they comfort the afflicted
in proportion as they groani over them.
There are times when such a one wouid
9give a thousand dollars to see a cheer-

fâfce. Do not whine over an afflicted
soul. Better tell the promise of God's
grace Wo hlm in a flrm voice, if you can
muster a flrm voie. Don't be ashamed
Wo smile. When you bind up a broken
boue of the soul, and you want splints,

dou'tmake them, out of cast-iron.11

HIOW TO WIN SOULS.

A very distinguished theologicai Pro-
fessor lately remarked : 11If I should
return to the pastoral charge of a,
chuirch, there are two things which. I
should do. I would spend no0 time onl
the rhetoric of my sermon ; I should
saturate my mind with Bible truth, and
then deliver that truth in the simpiest
idiomatie English words that I could
find. The second thing would be direct
.personal effort for sou4e and more per-
sonal conversation with the uncon-
verted."

There was but one man to whom the
BgypMans could go in tirno of famine,
when they wante-d food. They must
go to, Joseph. It was a waste of time
to go to any one else. So also there is
but one to, whom hungering souls must
go if they would not perish for ever.
They must go to Christ.

BIBLE READING)
EVER'Y THUBSDAY Iq0ON>

Ylç-u
ARE OORIALLY INVITED.



C. PAGE & soNiS,

STAFLE & FANUY DRY 6008S.
Baby Linen, i-aberdashery, Hosiery, Gloves,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Mfantfaclitrer ef Ladt and Chidreii's

Ut,îderdo!aing.
London lkuse, 194 & 196 Yongo-st

SAKITJEL PRISBY,
MERCHANT TAULOR,

192 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
N. B.-AII yVuuug u.en. strangers and others, not

yet tiuited, %%uuid do weil to, try S. Frisby. IVe
speak fromn experience.

R. 1YERRYFIELD,
en~AeTIlCA.L

BOOT & SHOE XAKER,
190 YONGIE ST.

tA. well assorted Stock on hand. ..&e

(Patented in Canada, February 14, 1889.)
_oldiunder the firmame' ofDobyn &Mitchell

If our " Sure Cure " be re 1arly a.nd persistently
used as directed by labefsujn eachuowgurantee reli f in every case. and an absoCirteecureair.
ail car'ts, where the pat.ient le frec from constitu-
tional aliments.

C. POMZRCY &; Co., 85 ing St. West,
TORONTO.

EIxR% SULPUR JAPOun, HERBAL, HOT
AND OLD ND OHER BS ALWA3rS

BEADY AT
ELECTR1(C JELT INSTITUTION,

4 QIJEEN STREET EAST. CITY.
Mr Norman has newiy re*fltted hie establishmlent

with the most convonient and handsomo Bath Booms8 in
the city, 'which will be kopt acrupulously clean, anfd
Ladies and Gentlemen will receive the hast; attention
Cali and zoo thom.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yon ge St,,

CORNER 0F AGNES STET
)on't iorgt the above old and reliabie House for

aU requisite for WV edding Breakfasts and Evenilig
Parties. Enisura aatisfactlon byleainug your ordera
thoro. JELLIES, ICE CREAX, &0.

Toronto Paper Box Ooiùpany
PAP1iARBSOXES

12, 14 & 16 011URbE STREET,

18 WELLINGTON STREETE WEST)
Kn.oou.a Bitos., Proprietors.

T. J. A. MACDONALD. Mlanager. TORONTO

HART & RAWLINSON,

BLANK BOOK MtANUFAOTURERS,
PRINTERS & I300KBINDERS,

5 King Street West,
TORONTO.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Soie Agents, for the National Brand.

F1SH & GA3ME,GPREEN,DR1ED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Commission Merehants.

-te Prompt IBeturns mado on Consiguments.
28 Queen-eC. W., (Shaftesbury Hall), Toronto.

THIE ALEXANDRIA CAPE,
187 YONGE ST., TOR1ONTO, W I&

ls tho place w'hcre Str Ï8er or residents can quickly80K NOC ME IA

HOTIDINERFOR 25 ipRIUN TER S,
PURE lOFa OREAM. I 15 to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,

rarlor for Ladio8, wlth wash-room.
McFARLANE & CO., Proprioters. TOJRON~OS - - ONT.

Book$elleiý, $tà,tiO:Qe:eý,


